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ceriied) at 23c, 3oc, 40c a yard.
New line i--4 eiderdown, all the plain colors; at 40c, 50c, 60c,

75c, 80c, 1.0,ryard.
Cotton swanedown at 15c a yard. i
New flaked waisting flannel at 50c.

'. French. flannels, plain colors, 50c; printed effects, 75c yd.
" New of imported velveteen flannel, in beautiful Tersian
designs at' 30c per yard.
. Flannelettes in an assortment of at" 10c, 12Jc,

(y'm!-CA.-
' Building, Corner

tema the 'bki' gelding. The Abbot, who
September 1800, made a new record at
Terre Haute, ot ;H. Qn July 24. 1'H,
Crescauj, lowered the record at Cleveland,
to and n August t of the same year
at Columbus, O., he brought It down to
2:024. where it has since stood until today
when Lou Ptllon ascended the throne as
the incomparable Queen of the Turf, with
her gfeat record, of 1:00 flat,

"In the pacing world, Star Pointer In
187 was the first. to lower the two-minu- te

' record to l:6(t. He remained the unoon- -

quered king of pacers' until August It, 1M9.

when Dan Patch at Brighton Beach brought
the reoora down, to-- "

TURKS SLAY WOMEN

Cotlnied. fponvflrst Pa,).
!' proceeding1 everywhere In the neighbor-
hood. TtiBorgenf bands fcave occupied "the
strategic points' - around Malkoternevo.
Eight villages to the north of Losengrad
have beeps burned, by tlashl Bazouks, while
the Insu.rgt'ojs attacked 'jwo Turkish posts
In the vicinity of the same town and killed
their enHrq garrisonf, of sixty
soldiers;, ahi' one 'qflr;.;; At Almngie aljtty
Insurgents engaged . In fighting with W

Baehl iJs souks. The. result Is not known.
Te. 'town 'df - piiiiar! '.'Mlssar has been

burnod' snd i paj-- t of the Bulgarian popu-

lation massacred. The rest of (the
Bulgarians-- ' fftd to. the mountains.

At Byirgai Majura. after eighteen hours
flgtttfng, tHe'.garflsjoh'was killed by rebels,
whp elfto destroyed lthe garrisons of Bllk-llh-

,! i

At Karaouflvo the Insurgents killed. nfty-seve- n

Turks, While .Nltsn Turks were
killed at KurkollhC In the vlllayet of
Cskub. No eubreaks-.ar;- reported from
the. vicinity, of Kreana. where serious fight-
ing has oocurrfed. ' -

; ';. rAba4n'-'riirhe-l;'onnslr,;-

.Tai .(Jftan.vrijJaatl'on-lnjBon-
and throughout Bulgaria are, busily plan-"HM-

'W . VW-- Wtv"biiiranXacroes . the
WiU&:ffa?

Ifc la tfald hat thbr iyal ''committee. have
burled Jthl ,dlff (tr,en.e are .working
In vhaffoori,' '.Vonprit'OtlW .rlchtBul-gsfl;lts-h- a

Vlievi hlthetld "WltUihatd .Jreir
cosrtblittenVpti account ot the committee's
dlsaeftalhns' "wjll'nol glveberally.. .v '.

'

The Macktfahliin loaders admit that the
Iriiurrctjlpn.jn thl vlyet of Monaetlr Is
practically, at. an end, and they appear to
pln"f thelrjhopes on r of active
operatUuia.'.t'p the 'territory near the Bul-
garian foonUar. Within three weeks, they
assert, jeaatern Macedonia will ba In full
revolt jBtjd, then the P.ulgarlan government
wlll tjo fred to tk action. -

. u Massacre At' , Adrtanople.
TrayMeta Jwho arrived here this evening

from Jtrlanople' state ihal a massacre of
Christian occurred thera Sunday morning.
One veraton. pays the guns in one ot the
forts tfc'iienea flr.r4)p'..aiv Insurgent .band
whlcht ba4 ' attftike.il','' military outpost.
A p'anU followed lh)ie jle- town .and the
MohartostitMan poulucjtell upon the Chris-tlad- a.

i ... r V,-- i . : . '

A!ceofjj;t tovaicther version, a .Turkish
offleer jjt'rlQd ft, force an entrance Into a
BulgarUn houee, in-- order to arrest the In-

mates, vjljha latter rtstrted, 'whereupon the
Mohammafi8 beoanie .'excited and bands
Of 'soldiers and BMh,t-Bssou- . attacked
the. BulgitVlan quarter. It Is understood
the- - foreign consuls addressed energetlo
notes te'ftharvall, who declared himself
unble(40i ifhecV the assesses of the Mufsul- -
mans., .,.t. f,

LONBOXa Aug. S.-r- A deputation left
Sofia, last Friday JLQ.vlsl Prince Ferdinand,
who Is. In Hungary, to Invite him to, pub-
licly def lire his Macedonian policy, says the
Berlin. correspondent of the Morning Post
A dispatch. Iron Tkut to the Dally Mall
reports Ihjt every able-bodie- d man .In the
Eurrtpeanvtlaycta of Turkey will be oalled
t i the v,eolort," a. sufficient, proof ot the
gravity, th 'situation.

As a result' of Russia's demands, all the
officials proveh guilty of great cruelty' In
the vllsyst' of "Kossovo by the Austro-Russia- n

consuls two months ago have been
dlsmlsfand punished.

According to a dispatch from Constanti-
nople to v the Plly Mall, all the
Turkish nilllUry men strongly de-ai- ra

warwlth Bulgaria. The mobilisation
of lha army continues on a large acala.'The war rnliUstar. hua signed a contract
with! the firms of Jeaup and Mauser for
400 field guns, loo.oo rlnes and a large num-
ber, Wi Mauser.. fVlrldgts.

'; , . ' i ii

;. Trwnttlo" In Chinese ftestaarant..(l W. .Mpnow and four friends visited
the Bon. Tun .restaur m, loi South Thlr-tennt- h

street, lost night and had supper.
Thy sefusea to .pay for the repast, ac-
cording to the Wry qf the proprietor, who
Is a ,C)i!namiin, a-- tr.oubla ensued. Mor-
row" ws locked up churged with disturbing
the 'peace by rishilng. Later he whs

an a csh bond. He alleged thot
someone rn the reslatirunt, whom he did
not know, poured pTI"V sauce over his
head 'white fie wss eating, end that he ob-
jected to that kind of familiarity. Hence
the trouble. He said 'that while he wss
dealing with the party who had anointed
him tlvcpruprietrr ff the place took a hand
ln.ll) i ocLnnent aud he was forced to knock
him 'wi; , ......
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Tooth foudor
Usedtby of refinement
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CLOSE HATURDATS AT I Pi M.

Flannel
Department

Goods reddy for your inspection.
New line of outing flannel at 7Jc,

10c and 12c a yard.
New line of fleece lined goods at

10c,H2ic, ,15c. . . .

of

fancy
line

endless styles 15c.

consisting

rpcpla

New line of fall waistings, (mer- -

Sixteenth and DouglaaStj

DEMOCRATS STILL DISPUTE

eeseisnWaMni

Johnson and Zimmerman Both Clam Vio-tor- j

in Ohio 8tata Contention.

FIGHT IS TO BE WAGED ON PLATFORM

Johnson Dfsires Radical Resnlnttons
While Opponent Woula Present

Conservative tatement !
Party Beliefs.

COLUMBUS, O.. Aug. Ji-T- ba oonteat
between Mayo Tom I Johnson oC Cleve
land and John L. Zimmerman of spring
Aeld for the democratic gubernatorial nom
lnatlon, although within twenty-fou- r hours
of decisive action, Is tonight as rouoh dis
puted aa ever. At tha headquarters of
each candidate the most confident claims
are given out. Following tha withdrawal' ot
Bookwalter as the Johnson candidate for
senator, the Zimmerman man Inaugurated
a raid on the Johnson ranks, claiming
that the Instructions for) Johnson, for gov-

ernor applied only to the balloting on
Wednesday and not to the selection to-

morrow of members of the committee on
credentials, resolutions, eto. Tha Johnson
men met this charge by saying it was a
confession of weakness and insisted that
tha liistruolons applied to tha selection of
members of the new state central com
mittee and (ho entire organisation of the

' 4convention.
It is still conceded that the one securing

a majority of tha committee on credentials
tomorrow afternoon will on the following
day be nominated for governor, aa there
are lit eeata out of the (8) contested and
neither candidate can win without having
ail of his delegates seated.

The Zimmerman men are also making
iesperats effort

' to make a break jn tha
Johnson ranks because of tha endorsement
of ohn H. Clarke of Cleveland, , in plaoa
at . Bookwalter, and , la this matter they
have tauaad tha Johnson managers some
trouble. One ot the written statsmeatg
given out from the Zimmerman headquar-
ters today chsrges that Johnson first failed
to get MelVllle B. Ingaila of Cincinnati
to go on his elate for senator, then Mayor
Samuel Jones of Toledo, likewise declined
and now Bookwalter has refused.

Borne of the free silver enthusiasts
who are instructed for Johnson
for governor, are..: out openly tonight
against Clarke for renatof, and the Indies
tlons that opposition will ba carried to. tha
floor of the convention If the committee on
resolutions Includes In It report the in
dorsement of Clarke.

Zimmerman Makes Trenbl.
The Zl i merman men favor a conservative

platform, such as 'the party had In Ohio
four year ago when John R. McLean
headed tha democratic ticket for governor
with additions for home rule, denouncing
the new Ohio code and favoring reforms In
state Institutions. Tha Johnson men de
clare for the reaffirmation' of last years
platform, when Johnson had undisputed
control of the state convention,' with addl
tlonal planks favoring two cents per wills
on railways and 'three-ce- nt fares on! street
railways, and the referendum. The plat
form as well as the ticket' and the" organ
isatloh ' for tha next year and everything
else depends upon the settlement ot the
contested seats and the places of greatest
Importance on this occasion are those rep
resenting their congressional districts on
the committee on credentials. ,

Johnson Issnea I'ltlmntnm.'
CLEVELAND, Aug. tha

possibility of the, of
candidate for the United States senate by
the democratic state convention at Coluro
bus. Mayor Johnson said, tonight that lis
would irlt upon the endorsement of some
man for.. that office and that It tha con
ventlon refused to make such endorsement,
ha would withdraw from tha oandldacy
for the gubernatorial nomination. Tha
mayor stated that tha reason. for his In
sistence upon there being an endorsement
by the convention waa to suppress any In
sinuatlona that ha (Johnson) would ba
candidate for the senate himself In the
event ot hla defeat aa a candidate for gov
ernor.

For weeks there has been a contest f
unususl Intensity In the eighty-eig- ht coun
ties between Tom L. Johnson of Cleveland
and John- - L. Zimmerman of Springfield, the
two candidates for tha gubernatorial noro
lnatlon. to secure, delegates.

Both come a majority of
the 00 delegates. Both base, their claims
on .securing the 146' delegatSs whose seats
are contested... These contests will ba
settled tomorrow. The preliminary agitation
Is ovsr the organlgattoa, of tha convention.

It la conceded that control of .the com
mlttee, on credentials v means, control of
everything else.. Including the new atata
central .committee, that controls the organ
isation for the coming presidential year,
as well aa the committees on resolutions,
rules snd order of business and permanent
organisation, all of which are of Im
portance at the, present time In. the con-
test between the Bryan men and the con
servatlvee for supremacy.

Tha withdrawn of John W. Bookwalter
as a candidate (or senatorial endorsement
to succeed Henna today advances Zlm
merman's candidacy. Zlmtnernvpn and
Bookwalter both reside at Spring Held and It
was claimed that the Johnson men had
stsrted ths Bookwalter movement so aa to
affect Zimmerman's Interests, especially If
ths order of business could hsve been fixed
so that ths endorsement for senstor would
have come before the nomination ot the
state ticket.

The Johnson men still Insist that thera
must be sn endorsement ' for : senator
although no one has been named In Book
welter's place. The Zimmermen men arc
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not In faror of tba convention naming any
one for senator.

Mora Interest Than for Tears.
COLUMBUS, O., Aug. JJ.-- The close con

test between Mayor Tom L. Johnson of
Cleveland '' snd John ' K Zimmerman of
Springfield for the gubernatorial nomina-
tion has cause! more Interest In the demo-
cratic ' state convention this week than
for many years, While both claim a ma
jority of the 690 delegates, the result de-

pends on the settlement of contests In
volving 141 delegates. These contests are
rpeoted to prevent two congressional dis

tricts at Cincinnati and at Cleveland from
participating In the seleotlon of members
of the committees so that the committee
on credentials may hove only, eighteen
members voting on the first contest that Is
passed on. With the custom of taking the
contests up In alphabetical order, that of
Cuyahoga county would come first and It
would likely be decided In favor of Johnson
So that thwre would be nineteen voting on
the contest from Qallla, Hamilton and
other counties.

The preliminary contests extend to all
parts of the organisation of tha convention.
Johnson says he could not make the race
on a Zimmerman platform and Zimmer-
man says he could not run on a Johnson
platform, so both ' are seeking a majority
of ths committee on resolutions.

Bookwalter Formally Withdraws.
John W. Bookwalter, recognised as tha

Johnson candidate for United, States sen
ator, tonight gave out tha following:

Much sieased and rrat I fled as I am at
the mention of my name In connection with
the nomination of senator this week, aud
much as 1 sppreclnte the honor snd the
compliment which my friends seek to pay
me, I feel It but a matter of Justice to my
fellow-democra- ts of the state and to my-
self to say that I am not a candidate for
such nomination and my name will not be
presented to the convention for its con-
sideration.

Mayor Johnson and his manager, Charles
P. Balen of Cleveland, Judge W. T. Durbln
and W. F. FInley of Kenton, Congressman
H. C. Garber of Greenville and others were
In conference here today with Bookwalter,
but the latter would not reconsider his
withdrawal. Bookwalter was accompanied
by Charles W. Constantlns of Springfield,
and they return home tomorrow.

The Johnson men say they still favor
senatorial endorsement and that It will be
a "free-for-al- l" race. Among those men
tioned for senatorial endorsement are:
Melville E. Ingalls, Charles W. Baker and
Judson Harmon of Cincinnati, John H.
Clarke and L. A. Russell of Cleveland,
Allen W. Thurman, James Kllbourne and

Lents of Columbus,
J. A. McMahon of Dayton,

J. A. Norton of TlfBni ex- -
Congressman A. J. Warner of Marietta
Hon. Charea N. Haskell of Ottawa and
AfaJter Ritchie of Lima.

SPRINGFIELD, O., Aug. ?3.-- At the close
of a , long oonference In. Columbus today
between Thomas L. Johnson, and Charles
Solon pf .Cleveland, and John ,W. Book- -

waiter of this city, the latter. Issued a
signed statement withdrawing from tha
race for endorsement for United States
senator before the democratic state con
vention Wednesday.

Chnngre of IVame pf First Pentecostal
Chnrch.

At a meeting Of the officers and members
or the First Pentecostal church, action
waa taken to connect said' church with the
Nasarene church of Los Angelas. Cal .
which has been accepted. Rev. P. T.
aresee, D. D superintendent.

ATTACK PORTLAND BY SEA

North Atlantic Fleet Off Maine Const
.., , and Arrar la Defend- -

oh :.- .fit fnsr." a t ,.( So. 1

ROCKLAND, Me., Aug.'K.-A- U the baU
tleshlps, cruisers and other vessels of the
comoined North Atlantic fleet, except the
collier Marcellus. had left the harbor to
nignt tor tn attack on Portland. The
preparations for departure began aarly In
the morning and at p. m. the signals were
set on ths flagship Kearsarge for the ships
to assume their positions for sailing. Be-
sides the Maine naval reserve there ar
rived in town today the judges and mili
tary referees who will watch the move
ments, demonstrations, etc.

Rear Admiral Wise, with Yankee, Panther
and Essex, was the flrst to leave the
anchorage off the breakwater.' He was
followed by Admiral Sands with tha smaller
vessels, and Admiral ' Coghlan with the
cruisers. The ships made a long curve
extending toward Camden and out to Owl's
Head. Rear Admiral Barker, commanding
the fleet, followed with four or Ave of the
battleships. He proceeded directly (or
Owl's Head and overtook the head of tho
line. . With the flagship Kearsarae were
Illinois and Alabama. The battleships were
followed closely by the tugs Nina and
Peoria and the colliers Caesar and Sterling.
The torpedo boat destroyers were the last
to leave the anchorage grounds. Whipple
remained until 4:60 to take the late after-
noon mall. Of the 1,000 sailors on shore
leave Sunday about twenty-fiv- e were left
behind.

PORTLAND. Me., Aug. 2.-F- ort Preble
Is considered the key to the whole situs,
tlon. If the enemy can capture Fort Preble
or even tha knoll Just to the westward of
It the other forts might have to capitulate.
But if the enemy captures all ot the other
forts Fort Preble cannot ba captured ex
cept by a heavy land attack. Fort Preble,
still holding' the key to ths situation, can
drive an enemy from all other forts accord
ing to the defenders. 'The daylight attack
on the fortifications prosably will be
brilliant affair. Probably the entire fleet
under Rear Admiral Barker wfll partial
pate. The ships will approach the fortifi-
cations and as they come In range all the
guns on ths shore batteries will open fire,
After the first round only one gun of each
class will continue the Are with full blank
cartridges, while the others will use caps,
The ships will reply at first with a round
from all the guns that can be brought to
bear. After that Are will be continued by
one gun from each class. Later the fleet
will make sn attempt at landing a large
force of men on the shore. These attacks
must be made between midnight Tuesdsy
and Friday,

At sunset tonight the cosst patrol system
of the defending forces was put In opera-
tion for the Arst time since the official
notification of the departure of the naval
forces for Portland. The patrol consists
of detachments from the various com
panles of the First and Bccor.d reglmenta of
tha state mllltta and stretches from Fort
Preble to Bowery Beach, some nine or ten
miles. Without this precaution the naval
forces could land small boats without
number In the many thickly wooded coves
along this vulnerable part of the coast. A
heavy artillery company has been assigned
the wireless telegraph station, taken yes-

terday by Major Welch.

Mother Complains of Daughter. r

By request 'of her parents Pearl Slatta,
who Itvta at Twelfth and Pail lie streets,
waa locked up at the police station last
night. She waa charged with Incorrigi-
bility. Her mulher she left home sov-er- al

days ago snd did not return, and khs
deitlres that the sir I be nt tn a con-
vent or reform school. She has been In
a convent once, but run away. L'urlug
her absence from Home one nas neen living
st a boarding house on North 8eventvnlh
street, where the officer found her. She
Is 1 years of age. .

A Barn Wever Burn .

After Porter's AntUepUc Healing Oil la ap-
plied. Relieves pain instantly aud heal at
the same time. For man or beast. "Fries, 2ia.

N

FRAUDS IN LAND DEALS

Bscretarr HltcboocA 8aJ J Inrtitigation in
Indian Territorj Projienei Farorablj.

SEVERAL OFFICIALS ALREADY DISMISSED

Unanes !ot Mndn, Fnallo nt This Time,
hnt Man Mast Choose Between

Ftlvntn nnd mblle Busi-

ness.

WASHINGTON, Aug. ii - Secretary
Hitchcock said today that matters con-
nected with the Investigation-o- f the alleged
Indian land frauds In the Indian territory
wer progressing smoothly. Several Off-

icials In the territory whose actions have
been the subject of Inquiry slready have
been dismissed, but Secretary Hitchcock
say ha does not feel disposed to make
publlo their names. ; The Investigation Is
being pushed by the seoretary wherever
there is the least evidence of attempted
fraud, with a view to tha punishment of
the guilty persons.

Secretary Hitchcock Is much pleased with
the new order promulgated some weeks
ago by tho department In regard to tha
sals of allotments by the Creek Indians,
Reylng tonight that It Is preventing much
fraud. It is ststed on good, authority that
Secretary Hitchcock has notified
holders in the Indian-territor- who it Is
alleged are holding their positions In. the
government service as 'a vantage ground
on which to do business In Indian lands,
that they must choose between their posi-

tions and the land' business. In other
words, federal land office employes whose
names are being printed as directors, presi
dents and stockholders In trust companies
that deal in Indian lands must get out of
the companies or resign their offices. It
is ssld that some of the officials have Inti-

mated that they will withdraw from tha
land companies.

Charges Against V. S. Mnrshnl.
Charges said to have been made by F.

Finis Fox, editor' of a newspaper at Ard-mor- e,

I. T., have been forwarded to the
Department of Justice against Benjamin
H. Colbert, United States marshall for tha
southern district of the territory.. Tha
charges Include the alleged use of his posi-

tion for the furtherance of political ends,
alleging that during a gubernatorial elec
tion of the Chickasaw Nation he took
prisoners out of the federal Jail-l- n order
to have them vote for his candidate tor
governor ; that he Is continuously absent
from the session of the court in oraer to
attend to private business and that he Is

h director In a land oompany whose opera
tions work to tho disadvantage of tha
Indians. :

ells Certificates to Get Gold.
Bids will be opened at the bureau of in

sular affairs tomorrow for tho sals of
13,000,000 ot Philippine certificates of ln:
debtedness, the sale being tor the purpose
of supplying and maintaining tho gold re-

serve under the Philippine currency legis-

lation. Some time ago there was a sale
of $3,000,000 bonds for the purchase of the
Philippine coinage. Tha bonds were aoia
at a premium. ''

Bays Silver for Islands.
The . director of th mint today pur

chased 100,000 ounces Of allver for account
of Philippine coinage at an average of
66.636 cents an ounce, .

Families May Leave Turkey.
The State "capmrtment has , been using

Its good offices through Minister Leisoh-man- n

at Constantinople, to secure permis
sion' from th1Tartbh government1 lor the
wives and relattvea.Of several naturalised
Armenians, who have succeeded In. busi-

ness in tha United 6tatea to join their
husbands and fathers. Ml-.- - Lelschmann
cables that one woman left yesterday for
America to Join her husband and that per-

mission has been grantsd for the families
of a number of other Armenlana to como
to this country.

Venditor's Plenslna; Report.
The annual report of the auditor tor the

Interior department shows that tho num-

ber 'of settlement during the year " was
22,174.' Last year tho number was 17,67.

The total amount Involved In the settla-ment- s

this year Is $201,3O9,MJ, which Is
643,219,961 In excess of the corresponding
amount for the preceding year. This dif-

ference is very largely the result of ef-

forts, at last successful, to bring tha work
of tho office down to date. The number
of accounta reported on hand and unsettled
June 30, 190J, represents only suoh accounts
as have been received during the closing
days of the year. Th e rua of the
number of . claims reported unsettled, ex-

cept such as were awaiting additional
evidence from claimants, which had been

called for, but not received at the closa of
th year.

federal Building nt Portlnnd.
The contract for the construction ot an

extension to tha federal building at Port-
land, Ore., today waa awarded to Mung-tur- d

aV Walker at 1140.000, th work to ba
completed within twenty-on- e months.

May Revive Cnnnl Treaty.
Acting Secretary of State Loomls has re-

ceived two cablegrams from Minister
Beaupre at Bogota, the latest dated Aug-

ust 16. conveying the Information hat
efforts are sUll being made to find a way
to revive the canal treaty.

Mnat Lose Their Franks.
The assistant attorney general ot the

Postofflce department has rendered a de-

cision depriving the commissioners of tha
District of Columbia of the franking priv-

ileges. Ths decision Is based on the fact
that they are not officers ot the United
States, but of a municipality.

WAITERS' STRIKE IS A FAILURE

oncers Act .Without Consulting; Ham.
hers nf I'nlon nnd Men

Keen Bnsy.

CHICAGO. Aug. :4.-- The attempt of tho
officials ot the Hotels and Restaurant s'

union to tie up the Chicago
today proved a failure, not a

single establishment having been compelled

to close for lack ot help. Out of the 6.J00

members of the different unions ordered on

strike not over 10 per cent responded to
the summons, and tha placea of those who

dil Quit were quickly Ailed with nonunion
employes. The calling of the strike of the
w.i inint hoard of hotel and restaurant
employes International alliance without
consulting the various local unions is saia
to have been responsible for ths refnssl
of th majority of the employes to obey

orders and the Indications are tonight that
the strike will be of short duration and
will end' disastrously to the unions.

MILES WANTS GOOD ROADS

Retire General of Army Will Be Cons,
snllteenaan of Nntlenal(

Association,

CHICAGO. Aug. 24 -- Lieutenant General
Nelson A. Miles paid a flying visit to Chi-
cago today enroute from San Francisco,
where he attended the Orond Army en-

campment, to New York and Bar Harbor.
He arrlvod at noon and left for the oast
at 3 o'clock. General Miles and W. H.
Moore, president of the National Good,
Road's association, were In conference dur- -

Ing the former'a stay In the city and dis-

cussed Various good roads bills, which It
Is proposed to put before congress duflng
the coming session and whioh General
Miles is much Interested In. He will serve
aa a member of tha executive .committee
of the Good Roads association. A com-
prehensive plan of national and state legis-

lation waa outlined. General Miles ex-

pressed himself In favor of an extensive
system of Improved modern highways
whioh he believed Is tha paramount Indus-

trial necessity of tho d.-i- Ha declined to
talk politics In any way.

AGREE FOR TWELVEM0NTHS

New York Metal Trndes Union and
Employers Hench nn Under-standin- g.

NEW YORK, Aug. 24. A nine-hou- r con-
ference between members of the New
York Metal Trnde union and delegates
representing one ot the strongest unions
Interested In the threatened shipbuilding
strike has resulted tn the adoption of an
agreement effective September 8 whioh
practically make a strike of the shipbuild-
ing Interests nn Impossibility for one year.

Tha agreement was signed by representa-
tives of the Now York Metal Trades asso-
ciation and the blacksmiths' helpers re-

spectively. Among the provisions of the
agreement are the following:

"There shall be no sympnthotlc strikes
cslled nn account of trade disputes. Thera
shall be no restriction as to the employ-
ment of foremen. There shall be no dis-

crimination rn the part of blacksmiths or
blacksmiths' helpers as to the handling of
any materials entering Into the construc-
tion ot work upon which they are em-

ployed. There shall be no restrictions as
to the amount of work done during the
hours of work."

ARMY OF THE PHILIPPINES

St. Pnnl Rendy to Welcome Guests
Including-- Large Number of

Prominent Men.

ST. PAUL, Aug. Is In
readiness for. the reception of the dele-
gates and visitors who will attend the
fourth annual reunion ot the National So-

ciety, Army of the Philippines, which will
be held here August 81 and September 1

and 2. A fund of $10,000 has been raised
by the local committee for tha entertain-
ment of tho city's guests.

Among the army officers who are ex-

pected to be In attendance art: Genorals
Hale, Merritt, Wheaton, Funston, King,
Metcalf, Smith and a number of others.
The Iowa delegation will come 600 strong.
They have secured a special train, and
will be accompanied by Governor Cummins
and staff. The Colorado and Nebraska
delegations also will come In special trains.

STREET CAR CONSOLIDATION

Chicago Judge nnd Company Reeel--

re Would Work Business Revo-
lution In Windy City,

CHICAGO. Aug. of all
Chicago 'street car lines Is the solution of
the traction problem favored by Judge
Grosacup and planned by the Union Trac-
tion receivers, according to a statement
made today by Receiver Marshall 13, Samp-sel- l.

A bssls of Is considered
by the reoelvers to be the best foundation
upon which to ask franchises of the city.
The court- - favors this plan and Its details
will be worked out by protective committees
representing the North, West and other
companies, together . with. 'a. vot-
ing trust with power to act for the Union
Traeiton company.- .:..
PORTLAND ' MINE RESUMES

Agreement Between JHunuger nnd
Miner Permits Smploylna; I'nlon

nd Nonunion Men,

DENVER, Aug. Charles H.
Moyer of the Western Federation of Miners
today made publlo the agreement reached
between the federation and President
Burns ot the Portlnnd mine at Cripple
Creek, by which work has been resumed
on that property. Mr. Burns has the priv-
ilege of hiring union or nonunion men as
he sees fit, Tho federation has tho privi-
lege of soliciting the men tq join the union
during the noon hour. Mr. r.urns will not
send his ore to be treated at any unfair
mill, but will attend to the treatment at
his own wofks. Ths Question ot wages
was not considered.

SAYS SCHWAB WANTS REST

Judge Gery Sets nt Rest the Report'
of His Heturn o Active

Work.

NEW YORK. Aug. 24. Judge E. H. Gary,
chairman ot the executive committee of
the United States Steel corporation, today
Issued the following statement:

I now know of no urrangement or under-
standing for the return of Mr. Sohwab to
the presidency of the corporation. I think
his goneral desire is to iully and perma-
nently regain his health. It has been off-
icially

'stated that his salary was 6100,000
per annum, snd that In sdditton he

something out of the bonus fund, ths
same as other officers. These statements,
like all other official statements, csn be
relied upon.

ScsentM So Care, .1o ray.
Tour druggist will refund your money It

PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure Ringworm.
Tetter, Old Ulcers and Bores, Pimples and
Blackheads en the face, and all akla dis-
eases. 60 cents.

Takes Dose nf Poison.
Mayse Coea grew weary of battling with

an unsympathetic world last night and de-
cided to leave. She took two ounces ot
poiassiujn permanganate and when Police
Surgeon Srhleler arrived on tha scene, at
714 North Sixteenth street, the drug had
almost accomplished Its deadly work. By
the vigorous use cf the stomach pump
and an antidote the girl was jurked back
from the other shore. Wlwn questioned
she said she had failed this time,- nut
would take a dose that would do the busi-
ness next time. She is L'O years old snd has
been living wHh Mrs. R. James at the num-
ber given. The doctor was called at 10:J0
o'clock and It required about two hours tn
bring her out of it. Ths landlady at the
plaoe said the girl had been drinking ull
day and she supposed she had become de-
spondent. A tew minutes after she took
the auto sne ioia ins lanamny sne naa
taken tlio poison and was in hopes there
would be no hitch in the proceedings. The
empty bottle was found in the room.

Put Wife Out In Hnln.
A telephone message was received at

headquarters laat night to ths effectFolic Carl f ynard. residing st 3110 South
Twenty.thiri street, had put his wife rut
Of tho house in the rain and locked the
door. Mrs. Leonard got in out of the wet
by visiting the house of a neighbor. The
neighbor complained and both Leonard snd
bis wife were, locked up charged with dis-
turbing the peace by flghtlna. The reel-dtm- ts

in the nelghhoi hood assert that th
couple have been in the habit of making
things lively every night of late.

Consecrated Bishop of Buffalo.
NEW YORK, Aug. 24. The Rt. Rev.

Charles Colton was ennaxcrsted bishop of
Buffalo today with Imposing ceremonies.
Am'inf the bishops present was lilahop
Hennessey of Wlrhtts, Kan. The following
from Kome waa received: "His hollne-- s,

Plus X. sends lhop Colton his apostolic
blessing."

Escaped Convict Captured.
RRNO. Nev.. Aug. 24! J. W. Woods, one

of the convicts who escaped from Koliora
on July 27, waa arrrstid today while being
shaved la a barber shop. Woods efferod
no resistance.

EAST DESIRES NEW LAW

West ii Satisfied with Existing Conditions
:n Fintnoial World.

THOSE WANTING CHANGE CANNOT AGREE

President Roosevelt Discusses Reine
dlnl Legislation with Chicago Pub-

licist nnd Accepts Invitation
to Visit Zntletnm.

OYSTER BAT, N. J., Aug.
Murrhy of New Jersey and Senators Kearn
a.id Dryden of the same stata visited Presi-
dent Roosevelt at Sagamore Hill this after-noo- n.

The president accepted their Invita-
tion to attend the ceremonies Incident to
the unveiling of the monument erected on
th battlefield of Antletam in memory of
the New Jersey soldiers who fell in that
historic engagement and to make an ad-
dress. The ceremonies are to take place
on September 17, th fortieth anniversary
of ths battle. ''

H. II. Kohlsaat of Chlcsgo was a guest
of th president and Mrs. Roosevelt at
luncheon. After his conference with the
president Mr. Kohlsaat said to a representa-
tive of the Associated Press that his call
had nothing whatever to do with any con-
templated change in th cabinet.

"It litis been rumored," said Mr. Kohlsaat,
"that X might be appointed postmaster
general, but there Is absolutely nothing in
that story. The president contemplates no
change In that office. In fact, he deolres
that his cabinet phould remain Intact, nt
least until the close of the present ad-

ministration. Personally, ! Co not desire
public office and the president has no office
In his gift which I would accept."

Mr. Kohlsaat did discuae with tho presi-
dent the subject of fihuncial leglalatlon.
For peveral weeks ho has been guthcrlng
Information for the president on the sub-
ject. Ills researches have been both In the
east and west, end his net researches ho
has laid before the president. "I think
some legislation of a remedial character
may be laid at the approaching session ot
congress," he suld, . "but there Is a wide
divergence of opinion among authorities
as to what, if anything, ought to be done.
The demand for financial legislation comes
principally from the east, but even here
financiers r not in accord. In tho west

'our people are not tnlnking much about
the matter. The west Is wonderfully pros-
perous and all of our banks have so much
money they are discounting eastern com-
mercial paper every day. The honest judg-

ment is that whatever, financial legislation
is taken should be remedial and very bilef,
covering perhaps not mora than twenty-fiv- e

lines." ,

ENGLISH GOLFERS WIN

Take Everything; tn Foursomes nt
Garden City Links, but Lose

In singles. ,

NEW TORK. Aug. 24 The Oxford and I

Cambridge golfers continued their triumph- - j

ant circuit or tne country py civiihiuiik
A. H. larkins' team of metropolitan play-
ers at Oarden City by eight points to seven.
The Englishmen !n the morning won nil
five of the best hall foursome matches. In
this series Norman Hunter and J. A. T.
Rramston took ir.n measure of W. J.
Travis, and C. B. McDonald took seventy-fiv- e

to go the dtHtance. Of the other four-
some matches Kills and beat hart beat the
Foxhlll men. Ward and Kellogg, tn the
moat Interesting game. The visitors were
out In it snd were even "fours" fct the
fourteenth hole, where the match ended.

Norman Hunter and Flndlay Douglaa. the
metropolitan champion, met In the singles
In the afternoon and Pouglas won by 1 up.
Travis defeated Bramston 3 up In the seven-
teenth green.
.Summary; ,

' '
. OXFORD CAMBRIDGE,

N, F.. Hunter and J. A, T. Bramston.... I
T. M Hunter and J. L.. Low.. t
H. 1. H. Ellis and P. W. Lathart 1

n. I. Rarne and P. Ransom 1

H. W. Bevcridge and C. H. Alison 1

Total I
, . METROPOLITAN.

W. J. Travis snd C. B. McDonald ft

W 8. Douglaa and O. T. JJrokaw
J, M. Ward and T. T. Kellogg 0
C. R. Oory and M. M. Mitchell 0

D. Emmett and John Moller 0

Total......:...: :.'........'. o

SINGLES.
OXFORD-C- . vi i.rpTrrY.TTi

J. A. T. Bramston. W, J. Travis "l

Norman T. Hunter f V B. Douirlas 1

T. M. Hunter d O. T, Brokaw..k... 1

H. ii. B, Ellis.,,... f. C. B, McDonald.... 1

n W Rgrrn J. M. Ward 1

P. W. Isthart.... 1 M. M. Michael 0
W. H. Beverldge.. 1 F 'P W Minirtr . A

T. P. Ransom...... 1 J.. Moller. jr 0
II A lllaAn fl n. Emmett 1

C. N. Day....'. 0 C. B. Cory 1

Total....... l Total

TO CONFER , ON NEW RULES

(mall Dal) Clnfoe Protest Against Pres-

ent System et Drafting;
Players,

BUFFALO. N. Y- - Aug.'
ruwri n ui inn JJii." ' 'i ' -
Fsrrell. president of-th- State league, ar- -

riven nere tonigni. lumurmw, wim m.
Sexton of Rock Island. 111., president of
the Western and "Three I" leagues they
will oonfer with the American and Na-

tional leagues' representatives for the pur-
pose of formulatinc-- new national agree-
ment, which will govern the game of hase
bell In the future.

Tt Is understood that the minor leagues
will hold out for a certain drafting season,
after which no player Is to be tsken away
from the smaller leagues by clubs In the
hlB leagues. It also will be stipulated that
only a limited number of players may be
taen ("mi each club.

CLEVELAND. Aug. H. C. TT. Bommera
of the Cleveland base belt club tonight re-

ceived a telegram from Ban Johnson, presl- -

his appointment as the second of the three
members or tne Amfnran iku mpir-sentativ- es

who Will attend a meeting of
base ball ofTlclals from the National, Amer-
ican and minor leagues at Buffalo tomor-
row Preside Johnson Is the first of the
three to represent the American league;

. - m f. will rnttfthlu nnf he
known until the meeting In PufTalo to
morrow, rvesmeni jonnnn ii .

tnnl-- for Ruftalo. President Pulllsm snd
President Powers will be present for the
National snd minor leagues respectively
The conference Is for the purpose of dis-

cussing, the hfs ball situation. .

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A T. Calhoun of Denver was arrested
last night. The nollce alleae that be took
s grip from a sleeping car at the I'nlon
dewnt e few davs ago.

Earl Shepherd, one of the children burned j

some time sgi In PapllMon by th- - explo.
slon of gasoline, d'ed yesterday at tnaritpor.
hospital. The body will be taken to his
home town for burla'.

A. K. Calhoun of Denver was arrested
yesterday afternoon ss a suspicious char-
acter. He Is thought to be the person
who t'xik a suit cane from a ITnlon Pacllle
train, the prouerty nt an Illinois traveling
man namd Sussmllch.

The Woodmen of the World will cele-
brate "Woodmen's day at the Methodlat
Episcopal church Sunday next. August '
Tho services will be conducted at one of
ths Methndlnt Episdopul churches, snd the
addrese. will be. delivered by Rev. Dr.
Schleh.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

W. F. Negele, with Thompson, Relden A
Co., leaves tonight for New Tork on a
business trip.

Mr. I A. Thompson of Thompson. Rel-

den A Co. leaves today for New fork and
other eastern points en business.

A. J. Lepinelrt, of police of Hast-
ings, Neb., called at the police station last
bight. He la spending a fw days in the
city.

Dr.- and Mrs. H. P. Hamilton leave-I- n

the morning for LHihMh st.d other points
nn the hikes, where they mill take a two
wetka' outing.

Mliat Claru McCaun. corset buyer for
Thompson, llulden Co., Insvee today for
the east to spend a eotiple ef weeks in the
Van trUn Cvre pajlwe, rum avenue,
New tork.
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Going "m
I Fishing;? If

Wa bsve ail kinds of
chesn mtursloTH to
the "Minnesota Lakea" dur-
ing July, August aud Septem-
ber.

Our Minnesota trains lave
Omaha ot 7:35 a. tn. and 7:50
p. m. We'll tell you about It
at 1402 Fsmam Street, .
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Here te Qekr J .

1 Maid'' Rye! !JWi Gives sparkle and X
light to the ere. J

We qntf of the bUs II
sn long ss it laU. JJ

Ajpd then lay It down JiillJI with a sigh.

8 L .3
i AT LIADtNO BASS, CAPS AND DHUO STORIS. '

J
O 8. MIR80H A COMPANY, - . O
0 KiM.. Oirv Mi. ' '

MAKE PERFECT T1En
1M1 AMI v its rA mi IX no I Mil,
for Longer I ThOyri and ambitions of
lir ca f reior'l lo you. 1U very
wortrulo( rU WrMIII v nr
ahPohiUuT- - ruiauj ly ftUKU IO
TA ItLETi. Olva prompt i to lit.
e.m.mu, falUnr memory aud Iba Mlf
Aift UrlM t vital liowtsret, inrumNl hfniUcruonj oraxreatjt of aarly yr-a-i a.
mimrt Viiror and potency toevery fun

fKn. Uraoa iPu'ejtr?m. lvc bloom t6 il
cheakiandiuttra lo Tha ayaa '17t nIuuJ,'oro,:
One 60o Ua ranawsvlttvl anm-jr- tjlwo

to a compUta uara n ttd on r JTTTf or ionay Tar.
untied - t currtrU in t jmcact. Sold

atei ff wtiare.or n atird in Plain wrnptr on iteiit of
nHH- - vr:v' :l tf )Wa Y, ;ui

tVM In Omaha, Keb.. by Kunn A Oo., 1Mb aM
Doug-l- i Alciiajan MrCunneil Vrng Co., lath and
iKdtffl, mfuimcti Blotto, ia., by 0 U. Uruwn.MT itata. .
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Trtal all forma of

DISEASES Of )Lii
It ra tsparaca. Jl

rara lu OiuAiia- - eW.Wf

i4ira cured. K.Ktbla,
Cuiaja f uarautMMl.

1 hsUKea tttt. iraaiiaaal
yy mail. Uill t wriia.
Ilea Cfljfst OVr tifc 1L

.4U ulf.WA..ltk.

Such Things as Dreams. Are
Made Of.

The 8tory that. Everybody Likes.

At Mejeatb Stationery Co., Omaha,
And Booksellers Kvurywherg.

C. J. iJiwrence Co.t rubllahtra. Chiqugo, 1IL

"fan;

LITHIA WATER H

Ii s,TilffliifcJJKaJyi1UWsi'Trf Hi'TnJ

"base b allOUtll.t vs. K AS CITY,
Vlntou 8trt Park, Au. ?1 H.

Same' called at li


